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LIST OF STATE AND COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Oovernor .. .". 8. Pennoyer
Secretary of 3Ute O. W. McBriue
Treasurer .' Phillip Metscbap
Huuerintendent of Public Instruction. . E. il. McElroy' J J.N. Dolpn
Senator i.tk Mitchell
Congressman, first district ... .... B. Hermann

second district.... H bum
gtate Frinwr , Frank Biker

,.. COCST1.
County Judge .. George B'ake y

8taeria I . A. wara
OlerK . .. .....J. B.Crosaen
Treasurer... Win. Michell
Commissioner. .....las. Darnielle
Assessor.... . ....J. W. Koouu
Surveyor.... E. F. Sharp
Superintendent of Public Schools, Troy Micuey
Coroner. ,.N. H. liastwuod

Professional Cx-da-.

J 8UTHEBLAND,M. D., C. Mv . ,

Physician and Surgeon,

Booms 8 and Chapman Block. The Dalles, Ore.

C. HOLLISTER, 'Q
. Physician and Surgeon,

Booms orer Dalles National Bank.
' Office hours 10 A.M. to H M.. and from 2 to 4 P.M.

Residence West end of Ihird street.

1. B. OOHDOK. ' ; J. W. COHDC1I.

at CONDON,jONDON

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or

8. BENNETT,A.
At 1 r at Law,

Office in Schanno's building;, s.

The Dalles - Oregon.

B.9S .

UFUR ft MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Booms 42 and 43 Cha man Block The Dalits, Or.

J. KOONTZ,

Xteal Estate, -

Jneuranoe and
- Loan Airent.

' Agents for the Scottish Union and National 1 -

uranoe company ox jsaunjurgn, scduub, kmw
0,000,000.
Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

.erms - -

Office oyer Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

If YOU WANT
. GOVERNMENT, STATE

Dalles Military Road Laiid,

CALL ON -

THOS. A. HUDSON.
(Sncsessor to Thombury b Hudson),

i3 Washington St.; THE DALLES, OR.

IF I0U WANT LmS;
Lands, or the laws relating thereto, you can o nsult
him tree of charge. He has made a specialty of this
business, ar.d has practiced before the United States
Land Office for over ten Tears.

' fleU atrent for the EA8TERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can sell you Grazing- - or Vnim- -

prated Agricultural Lands in anv quaniitv ilesired.
will wnd pamphletdescribing these lands npon ap- -

, plication. Be is agent for the sale of lots in

' Thompson's : Addition

TUB DA TiTlS.I
. This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and is

destined to be the principal residence1 part of the
citv. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
House and ten minutes rrom the Railroad Depot.

To Settlers Located on GoYernment Lands:

U ou want to borrow Money on long time, he can
- , acjonunodate too.

' WRITES F.RE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

'iNfiUUANCB.
. . you euindt sali. write, sou your letters will be

romptly ans wered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
S3 Washington Street,' TAB DALLES. OREGON

Tlie SiuDiing Greeanouse.

HaviBfT enbrKod our ' Floral Oirden and increased
our already Ufge collection of

Potted,Plants, Roses, &c.
' Wa wish to announce, in addition, to the

public, that we h ve mide a specialty of

Pansy Plants and Forge

Will be Sold at Reasonable Prices.

We also have a fine selection of Dthlia Bulbs,
which for beautv are unexcelled. We are prepared
te furnish on short notice Cut Flowers for wedding
parties, socials and funerals. t

- MRS.' A. C. STUBLING & SON.

C. V. STE I ENS

- DEALER I

Dry JiflK' Sis' I'.,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

IS Second Street, next door east)of The Dalle
National Bank.

. Having ust opened in.Susinaem. and hat nV.a full
seoruuent of the latest roods in my Une.iI desire a
share of to pupie purooaire.

. T STEPHENS

l: p. ostlund

I wQI furnish draft and animatet en til bnildin

Ur. Ostlund is' a poetical mechanic, and thepln
loaned h aus wui pnm mr. r

8. SCHENCK, J. M.PAT1EHSON
President. Cseher.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF THE DALLEH,
Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TSANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

W' BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE,

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
J PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rUKTliAND. --

Directors
D P TnoMPSOB, Ed M Williams,
i 8 SCUSNCK, G SOROS A L'BBS,a M BULL.

fa:

Familiar Faces in Ik Place.

C. E. BAYARD, i. E. BARNETT
Late Special Agent

tien'l Land office.

(1

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

immM il ection Agency.

NOTARY .PDBLIC.

Parties havinir m orjertv they wish to sell or tra
nouses to rent, or abstract of title furnished.
find it to their advantage to call upon us.

We shall make fpecialty of the prosecution of
claims and contests before thelUfcited Stutes Land
Office. julj26

58 WasMngtOi, THE DALLES, OR,

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
' I : .

ibjrly Street, Between Third & Fourth,

Ntar the Court House.

FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING
to Order.

DESIGNING A SPECIALTY.

PI01EB BBOOEW,

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington St.

mm i y
mm

Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
: .THB DAUBS HOB. .

All Kinds of Groceries- -

- FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a sh of the publio
and shall endeavor to (rive entire satiafac

t- - ir : 1 1; a t itiiiil , nf.--.

Gunning & Hocfcmari

RlacksmithS.
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop e st of French A Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

in ii
m plements or vehiclw, done in the most mechan
cal stvle and satisfaction STiaranteed. ian2wkv

A. A. BROWN
. . .

-

Keeps

FULL ASSORTMENT .

mmmwh
AND PROVISIONS,

Soscial Prisas to Cash Buyers.

170 ' SEOOJSD . STREET.

1 1 EXCH GE

Is
DAN BAKER, Prop r.

ins;
' Keeps on band the oeat

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE LUKGH EVtBY EVENIHG.
If

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. .: : OREGON,

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

"'"' BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars. by
all

Second Street East End. .

rU DATXES ' ORJEGO

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

: Second ruxl TJnion Btreeta.

A. L. KEWJttAN, Proprietor

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

orthern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

f0 ILL POINTS EAST AKD SOUTH

It is the Dining; Car Route. It runs Through Ves
tibnled Trams fciery Day in the year to

ST. PAUL unci CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE. OF CARS.

Comuu ed of Dimnar Cars unsurpassed. oilman
drawing-roo- m bieepers 01 iciest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best;;tliat can be constructed, and in which accom;

moaatton" are nom r tvm aou r umuucu
or holders of First or Second-- .

class Tickets, d J

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.
Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad

vance uiroujcn any agent oi whs nmu.

THROUGH TICKETS pJr?n IT.
Ens-lan- and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
office ot the company.

Full information co miner rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished on,a plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Airent
D. P. st A. Co.,

Regulator office. The Dalles, Or.

A. D- - CHARLTON, .

Ass't General Passenger Agt.,
No, 121 r irst St., Cor. Wath.,

PORTLAND. OHlC(

lewlillinery
ESTABLISHMENT,

Mrs. LeBallister, - sProp..

Next dosr to First National Bank,

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OB.

Latest
Styles ,

ef ....

in Hats
and

Bonnets.

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,. ..Z. F.

Cashier, ... .M. A.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

"
. PORTLAND, OR

t&" Collections made on favorable terms at all ae
point I

i

THEOLDESTlUtinKD

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End, :

- AUaTJST BPOHT.KH. PROP.

Has been rtfltted throughout with the

LTEST IMPROVED SIACHLXEHY

And is now ms ufacturi ns: the

Best Keg and Jollied Beer

and Porter
.

?

Eastern Oregon;

Vfr. ftnehler alwavs aims to adopt the latest brew
apparatus and will furnish his customers be

equal to any n market: wtf

BARB WIRE.
you want cheap fencing; use the new wire called

WAUBLEGAN."
This wfll stretch S5 per cent, further to the same
n.irober of round than anv other wire in the mar
ket, and alo makes the best fence. Stop and ex--

aimne i ana you wm w wm,u.
wire you want. .

J03. T. Peters & Co.,
SOLE CENTS

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

is hereby given that the partnership
NOTICE existing between the underaigned,
under the arm name ol Paul Kreft & Co , has been
dissolved bv mutual consent. Paul Kreft retires
from the business, and the same will be continued

D. W Tause atthe old stand, who will assume
the partnership liabilities.

D. W. VAUSE.
Dalles City, Ore., May 26. 189.

SALE OF BONDS.

SELL, Oft THE gST DAT OF MAY.
JWLL $8,000 in bonds ol Hood Kirer (school
uistiiet, beanng 7 percent interest, payable semU
aniuall) . They will either be sold in pairs of

1 04) eh, or the entire ii.OOO at one time, or any
number of the embt bauds of tl.OOO each, to the
highest bidder for oath. These bonds are redeem-

able in twenty tears, or aiier ten years if
district.. W10.IAM JB1CHELL,

County treasurer.
The Dalles, May SI, 1894.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave Boston. -
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HIowiDC up JIlnlnSL Shafts.
Cripple Creek. Colo May 25. A

wagoo load of powder was backed op
against the sbafihouse ot the Strong mine
by strikers today, and exploded. Several
men were in the shaU bouse a short time
before. Whether tbey got out al'.ve is not
known. All the telephone wires leading
into the hills bave been cot. It is feared

the telerraDQ wires will so soon.- - It is
reported the Denver deputies reached

Victor, and were immediately asaanlttd
A train bearing 150 deputies .reached
Victor about 10 o'clock. Four hundred
miners immediately surrounded the dep
uties, and tigbtiDg began. It is not
known whether anv were killed. The
eputies finally sought shelter in the In

dependence mine srialtnouse, irom wuero
they tre driven, ana they are now iu the
hills eat of the mine. Hundreds ot
miners, armed with Wmchtstero, are pa
ttolling the roads. The Acme Lee sbalt
bouse, as well as the strong. Dave oeen
b own ud. Part of the moo are now on
the way to the Victor and Pharmacist
mines, and after blowing up the shafts
there intend to proceed t the summit
mine. A Summit the Hull tiili miners
have a barricade ot logs, and are pleuti
fully suppled with explosives.

Twentv deDUiv nhentts nave surren
dered to the strikers, being told that if
thev surrendered their rifles and aide
rms they wuuld receive no personal in

iur. ihev are oems marenca zo ima
ci'v uader a atrons guard, bnt it is an
open question if tbey get here silely.

The ibtest news trom the sceue ot tn
struerele is that no shots were fired . The
deputies are camped at South Vic:or, and
declare they will go to the V ctor mine
or die in the attempt. It is reported that
Superintendent McDontld. of the Strooi?
and Annie Lee mines, was shot.

A NDMRKB WERE KILLED.
COLORaDO Springs. Colo., May 25.

Sam Strang has jurt arrived from Cripple
creek and corroborates the report that
the shaltbouse ot the 'Strong mine was
blown op, and says there were 11 men
in the bouse, the majority of whom were
killed.

Buried tinder Tons) ofiiarih.
Tacoma, Wash., May 25. A large

cave in occurred at the bluff side near
tbe wharves, this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Two men were killed and two injured.
Tbe dead and injured are:

Dead Major W. T. Gillespie, a well
known mining man and a partner of
Mayor Orr, aged 56; Arnold lierrenberg,
a stationary engineer, aged 40. In
juredGeorge Blake, a carpenter, right
arm broken in two places and band
crushed; John Elton, a foreman, right
ana-l-e sprained and back injured.

For five years part a powerful hydrau-
lic pomp bag been playing against the
bigb bluff back of the railroad docks,
tbe earth washed down being sluiced be-

neath tbe dock for filling purposes. Tbe
center of tbe, bluff, to a height of 75 feet.
bad been washed out, leaving overhang
iogan immense phrce ot blue clay. This
came down almost "in a lump. Tbe
workmen, got away, tbe.kiiled and in
juied men' being spectators. jThey
thought they were out of dangerbut tbe
tailing mass fell over ft to catch
tfeemr Berrenberg'f ImkJj af tkeij)Qt
in 15 attnfes,;WHcslwe'a 'iif.twa jsyersi
it being pinued dwn by a piece, 1 blue
clay. weighing, 25 tons. MajirGUlespie
was ."a MisaouriHD. :nf lbafj lie came
over 'the plain to'Sllt.'Xake citv and
for six '"..ears- of tbe
Wells Fared.'' stageAlirie Ihire .r He then
engaged in mioicg In Iiali, Wyoming,
Mentana and' Idaho, setting at Buyer
Reef, Utah, where be owned a mine and
quartz mill, until be. moved bere, four
years ago.. His widow is now in Chi-

cago. ' ry. :,...;

Butts Found alttr."
WASHINOTONMay 25. e senatorial

investigating ' committee submitted - its
report tn tbe senate today. Buttz is
found guilty of offering's bribe, despite
bis denial, and Senators Kyle and Hun
ton are exonerated. Tbe committee
finds that 'Buttz offered Hon ton's son a
contingent lee ot $25,000 te induce bis
father to vote against the tariff bill, and
that be al0 approached Kile with a
proposition that $14 000 would be paid
tbe senator if he would vote against tbe
bill and lntormed Kyle that tbe money
was in the bands of certain bankers and
capitalists of New York city. The re
port adds that there is no evidence to
show . tbe truth ot Buttz1 :atement to
Kyle and others that a fond existed te
defeat the tariff bill, and that even Buttz
denied ' that be bad made such state-
meotB. The teport concluded with the
statement that tbe committee believes
Buttz to be wholly ontrustwurtj.

Ol
' - ,i .- - .. - -

Disponed or by Judge ilanford.
Seattle,' May 25. Eighty-fo- ur

"Wealera" were put on tbe defense today
before Judge Han ford, charged with
capturing a tram at . Yakima, May 10.
Tbe prosecution connected the pusoners
with the men captured at xakima,
though no individual identification was of
bad of any of tbe prisoners... Tbe de-

fense refused te present any testimony in
view of tbe judge's position, and tbe re
suit was tbat four men were discharged;
13 sent to the Pierce county jail tor 10
days; one to the King county jail for a
like period, and 19 te tbe King county
jail, and 47 te the United States peniten
tiary at McNeill's island for 70 days.
This disposes of ell the cases, with tbe
exception of three or four, some of whom a
are wounded and in the hospital at Yak-
ima. '

- fell SIzty-FlT- e Feet
Spokane, Wash., May 25. While

practicing on a big aerial ladder, at ore
station No. 2, tbe ladder broke and Cap
tain George T. Chapman fell 65 feet.
breaking bis neck and killing him in
stantly. Captain Chapman was super-
intending the placing of the ladder.
All tbe usual precautions had been
used. - The captain lowered tbe ladder to
an unosual angle, and the boys objected,
because tbey did not think it would be
safe to climb it. Captain Chapman
thought otherwise, and began to climb.
Just as be reached tbe last rung, the
ladder broke. The yictim was a mar-
ried man, 27 years old, and bad been
with the department four yean. -

HaTe Abandoned The nines).
La Salle, IllM May 25. The coal

companies bave abandoned the . mines
here tftx hundred miners are said to
be coming frOm Spring Valiev. A spec-
ial train containing the militia is mo-

mentarily expected. Foreign miners
are orgahiz-n- te march to Ottawa, a
wnere two of their number are prison
era.

A Runaway Aeeldrnr.
' HEPPNEBi Or., May 25 News of a ser-

ious accident reached here last night.
Mrs.' J. LI Howard, wife of . the Repub
lican candidate for county commissioner,

her daughter Ida, and Mrs, G, V. Vin
son, a married daughter, were out driv
ing, and the team became frightened and
ran away, upsetting tne ouggy ana
throwing the occupants ut, Mrs,
Howard escaped with only a lew bruises,
her daughter Ida had her lee broken
just below the knee, and was otherwise
bruised up, Airs, V inson, it is learea,
is injured internally. She lay for two
hours unconscious after the accident.
Thev are all residents of Butter Creek,
w here the accident occurred.

Caused Br Heart Trouble.
Rosebtjro, Or., May 25. Andrew

Jone, Bge'l 64 years, dropped dead from
heart trouble last night about 10 o'clock,
at his residence. Mr. Jones, during his
lifetime, was an active member ot the
Masonic lodge of this place. The fun
erat services will be conducted batardav
by Laurel lodge No. 13. A. F. & A. M.
and Roseburg chapter No. 8, O. E. S.

Placed. Culler Bands.
Roseboko.' 0r.. May 25. William

West, charged with robbing the saloon
of Pocket & Son, Tuesday night, of $33.
bad an examination this afternoon be
fore Justice . Haniltn. Waving examina
tion, be was .placed nnder $250 bonds to
appear before the grand jury, which he
was unable to give.

Hill Wants Free Lead.
Washington, May 25. Senator Hill

has notified Senator Dubois that he in
tends to move to put lead ore on tbe
tree list. Dubois and Teller bave con
suited tbe members of tbe finance com
re it tee, who assured tbem they would de- -

leDd a duty of f a cent per pound.

Mtriblug Slluera.
Cripple Creek, Coio.j May 26 Tbe

i -
strikers seized a train at Victor about
midnight and proceeded down the Flor
ence & Ciipple Creek railroad to Wilbur,
where Ibe Denver deputies were in camp
At 4 a. m , a battle occurred between tbe
s rikers and the outpost of tbe deputies,
in wbinb George Crowley, a miner, was
Killed, and several miners, and three depV!

uties were wounded. Particulars are bard
to obtain, as the wires have been cut. ' A
non union micer was shot dead in a saloon
at Victor this morning. ' ?

The force tbat attacked the deputies
numbered 300. Their approach was dis
covered by sentne- - and shooting began
at once from both sides, Tbe deputies
fired from tbe windows of coaches, and it
the miners from behind bonders and
trees. The engagement was short Tbe
miners retreated to Victor after one was
killed and four wounded. A number of
miners are missing. 1 be dead man, ti
Crowley, and tbe wounded men were
taken bv tbeir friends in biding , It is a
not known how tbe deputies fared. Tbe
miners claim tbat at least 15 w.eru killed
or wonnded . Tbe town of Victor is quiet.
he miners having resumed their" posi

tions on Battle mountain and Bull bill

?1 Coal ailnera.
Springfield, III,, My 26. Governor

Altgeld today received many calls for
arms, ammunition and troops. Rifles

toand ammunition were sent to the sheriff
of La Sal lb county for use at Marseilles,
also to Danville for use at tbe Mission
Field - nun. TA sheriff of Christian
county,- at faoa,r wired for troops icte
this evening, stating tbat several thou
sand miners were gathering there and
that trouble is imminent. The governor
at 6 o'clock ordered Colonel Culver, of
tne ruin m.aorry.io pruoeeu once iu

mand. .. At 11 o'clock Colonel Culver left
here with four companies. Tbey were
joined at TayloryiHe by company B The .
National Guard of Illinois, outside ot
Chicago, is pretty well occupied aod will
have all the business thev can well attend is
to. Adjutant General Orendo ff has re
ceived a telegram trom La Salla saying a
moo oi sou irom laaa capturea a train to
come to LiA Sane, i ne regiment met
them and captured, 40, marched tbem to
tbe county line and released tbem; Six
were armed, and are beid now as prison
ers 10 camp tie does not expect any
trouble tonight. Gon Orendorff and
Lieutenant D. J Biker, of the U. S. reg-
ular

a
army, left for Pana at 11 o'clock to-

night. - . are

a'lty of Heresy- -

Saratoga, N. Y., May 26 The gen- -
era I assembly confirmed tbe iudgment of
the Cincinnati presbytery, by finding
Profesior Henry Preserved Smith guilty gill
of heresy, at 4:30 o'clock today, by an the
overwhelming vote. The result was

reached after three tiresome days," during tbe
which 500 judges were kept in close at
tendance upon tbe sessions. 1 wo ot tneae
days tbe time was devoted to arguments

tbe case. The third day. since 3:29
o'clock Friday, the judges were delibera
ting Three-minut- e speeches were made
by 163 of tbe judges, and then the vote
was taken. During the deliberations.
Professor Smith sat on tbe platform be
side bis friend. Professor Moore, of An
dover, manifesting deep interest in tbe
proceedings. ' Professor Smith knew the
result before the telers bad counted the
ballots, but sat unconcerned in fa 1 view

the audience. Wben tbe result was tbe
announced and tbe court bad adjourned.
Professor Smith took op his hat and
calmly walked from the cburcb. ,

A Church Ulspnte." of
'.Chehalis, Wash, May 26. J. Beatlie,

tbe preacher ooonlistr from Bolsfort. who

Stabbed Constable Ward near that town
short time ago, bad his bearing belore

Justice Painter this week. A great many
witnesses were brought to town, none of

rbom bad witnessed. tbe affray, and jev
eral of whom" were four or five miles
away at tbe time it took place. At the
conclusion of tbe trial the justice dis

otcharged Beattie and --taied tbe costs to
the comolainine witness, loe row grew
out of a dispute oyer church matters, and
was participated in DJ H V. JilcuasD,
another preacher,' who was in company

nth Ward. In summing up, judge of
Painter passed severe strictures upon
those persons who bring such matters in
to court witb tbe idea tnat tney can oe
reenged .at the expense of the-publi-

and said be regretted tbat McCash as
well as Ward, was not a party to the suit
tbat he might be compelled to pay a share
of tbe costs. ' ,

A-- Drunkard's AeC
' Seattle. May 26. A..4.:15. o'clock tbe

this afternoon Deputy United States Mar

sbal Fraak H. Minscb shot and fatally
wounded bis brother. Deputy U. S. Mar-

shal E. A. Minsch, on James street, op
posit e (he Paget Sound National bank
Tbe wounded man "was taken to tbe
Providence hospital, where an examina-
tion of bis wounds disclosed the fact tbat

45 caliber bul'et bad entered his bead
just back of the right temple, making its
exit in tbe rear of tbe bead. He is still
alive, but tbe doctors pronounce the
wound fatal, aod death will probably
shortly 'ensue from hemorrhage ef tbe
brsln. Frank Minsch, tbe man wbo did
the shooting, was taken to tbe police
tieadquar era and c mfined in tbe cell used
for muidereis. ' ;

TELEGRAPHIC.

Spokane Sttll Rising.
Spokane, May 26. The Spokane river

continues to rise. .Within 48 hours four
bridges bave been swept out, one at Co

ley's bridge, 18 miles above here, the Ross
Park structure, one of the small railroad
bridges,-an- a small bridge crossing to
one of the islands. The Ceo or d'Alene
lake, 30 miles from here, of which the
Spokane river ts the outlet, is higher than
ever known. At Fort Sherman the pa
rade grounds and Quarters are under
water, and the troops are in tents on
higher ground. Communication is cut
off between here and the Cceur d'Alene
mines, altbongh a few persons came over
tbe Mullen trail today, traveling in part
by rail, boat, horseback aad a foot. Id
that country both the Northern Pacific
and the Union Pacific branches are no
washed in places, and a great many
ranches and homes are uader water. So
tar there has been no loss ot life.

The Mob at JLa Halle.
La Salle, III., May 26. A mob dis

persed oy the police this afternoon are
camped tonight in the woods a few miles
out, and are exploding bombs as a signal
toother m ners to join them. The ob.
jectivn point of tbe strike is seen to be tbe
Li Halla county carbon coal shaft, where
lbursday'8 not occurred. The strikers
are congregating near Canal street. The
militia is encamped about a quarter of a
mile distant lne miners seem to be in
an angry mood, and are excitedly discus--,

sing toe situation.

hnc by a Uoetor.
Port Townsknd, May 25. Tbe

steamer City of Topeka 'arrived fromI.,. ... . .. -'assa mis evening, cringing news ol a
sensational shooting affray at Juneau. Dr.
Alex von Guntber and wife arrived there
from San Francisco, and in attempting to
gam p 'fees-- 1 on ot a drug store quarreled
with V. F. Feuberaod G.M. Mason. The
doctor drew a revolver and shot both of
them, inflicting slight wounds. He and
bis wife" were arrested on a charge of
assault with intent to murder.

Hovlnx Stock, to the Uplands.
Vancouver, May, 26. The Columbia

riyer at this place is still rising at the rate
sf from one half to three-quarte- rs of an
inch per hour. If tbe water continues to"
rise at tbe present rate for another week.

will reach the 1876 mark, tbe highest
ever known. Stockmen and dairymen
along tbe river bave been busy all tbe
week removing cattle and other Mock
Irem tbe river bottoms to tbe uplands.
nd a number of steamboats and barges

bave been used eight and day for almost
week in tbe work. JNo cases of loss

of stock bave so far been reported.

Miners at Roase.
Rouse, Col., Mav 26. All miners here

were at work today. Tbe 600 from Fre
moot county are at Walsenberg, quiet
and orderly. Tbey will make no demon
stration till Monday, when they will en
deavor to induce all men in this district

ccme out. A large body of strikers is
als coming hither from Trinidad. The
strikers are encouraging tbe miners in
this vicinity te attend a mass meeting at
Walsenberg tomorrow, when the situs
tioa will be discussed;

A Priest Prevents Hanging:.
Colorado Springs, May 26. A

jiut down from Altman says tba it was
decided by tbe unionists this afternoon to
hang McDonald and bis two companions

.9fl .lr Ik;. ,
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pie Creek, the matter was postponed. It
feared tbat unless some satisfactory

arrangement is made,, tbe threat will be
cari.le at

Desserts for Warm Oaj s.
Punches are usually served as a course

between tbe entree and tbe roast at
long dinner or as a dessert at the close of

less tormal attair. Tbey should De

served in punch glasses, of which there
many varieties.

Romaine Puuch Boil together a quart
f water and a pint of- - sugar for half an

hour, add tbe juice of six lemons and ojoe
orange. Btram aod set away to c'C

Then boil together a gill of water and a
of sugar for eighteen minutes. While
syrup is boiling beat tbe whites- of

four eggs very stiff and into these pour

hot syrup very slowly, beating all the
time, and continue to beat for a few min
utes after it is all in. Bet this away to
cool. Place tbe first mixture in ' the
freezer and freeze by turning for twenty
minutes. Take off tbe cover, remove the
beater, and add one gill of sherry, two
lablespoontuls ot rum and the meringue.
mixing well witb tbe frozen preparation.
Cuver and set away until time to serve.

Kirscb Punch Mix together halt a
pound of powdered sugar' and a quart of
cold water; grate in the rind ef a large
lemon and squeeze in tbe juice of three.
Beat thoroughly for five minutes. Taste

mixture and add more sugar it neces-sar- y.

Strain through a sieve into a freezer
Stir in two gills ol Kirsche. Freeze.

Pineapple Sorbet. A quart oi grated
pineapple, two heaping tablespoons ot
gelatine dissolved in hot water, a quart

sugar, tbe juice ot a lemon and tbe
beaten whites ot two eggs put in just be
fore freezing

Orange Water Ice Eight oranges, two
lemoos, tbe grated rind of two of "tbe
oranges boiled in a little water and tben
strained ; two tablespoons of corn starch
mixed with a little cold water, four a
boiling water on this corn starch paste, in
put in tbe juice of oranges and lemons
after straining; add a pound and a balf

sugar and enough water to make a
gallon. . Freeze,

Accidental Oeai h.
Albany Herald: Tbe 16 year old son
Antony Frazier, of Silver Falls, Marios

county, on last Sunday was accidentally
shot and killed. He was on tbe wayto a
neighbor's to do an errand and turned to
aside to go to tbe top uf tbe falls on Drift
creek, supposedly to see if any of bis
comrades were fishing there. Subse
quently bis body was toond at tbat place
with a ballet bole entering at tbe lelt eye
and coming out at tbe top of bis bead,

rifle upon bis breast, be having fal-

len backward. It is supposed to baye
been a purely accidental shot, but lost
bow it occurred no one can tell, Another
boy out fishing found the body

Oregon Polities.
t Chicago News.

The whole American public will take
more or less interest in tbe Impending
campaign in Oregon, solely for tbe reason

that one prominent figure in It is tbat ef
Pennoyer, tbe gentleman wbo achieved

tbe unique distinction ot insulting two
presidents of tbe United States. Pen-

noyer daring bis incumbency of the Ore-

gon .governorship has done some other
things, but, eccentric and ridiculous as

many of these performances have been.
lie weald scarcely bave been a character
of national prominence if be bad net
publicly refused to welcome bis excel
lency Benjamin Harrison to Oregon and
('facially notified his excellency Grover
Cleveland to mind bis own business. Un
doubtedly some sections of tbe great wrst
nave an extraordinary penchant for offi .

cials with revolving intellectuals and
Pennoyer mav be elected to the United
States senate solely on tbe ground of his
eccentricity.- It may be hoped, however,
in spite of the discouraging fact of this
person's two terms as governor, that no
such fate is id store for Oregon. Pen
noyer as senator would give the state a
certain amount of prominence and ad
vertising; but so would Peodergast. it
tbe state is ambitious to be advertised as
a crank garden.

Physical Culture at Home.
Apropos of home gymnastics, which

every one should try to practice occasion-
ally, if not daily, tbey should be of such
nature as to expand tbe chest, raise the
shoulders, draw back the head and give
erectness to tbe form. Going up and
down stairs snd an ordinary amount et
walking give tbe lower limbs abundant
exercise. The appliances provided ought
to be of such a nature' as to produce the
required results with tbe least possible
expenditure of time, and for this purpose
nothing is equal to pulley-weign- ts or

cbest-weigb- ts. A pair of light dumb
bells, weighing trom one to three pounds
and a single one weighing from six to
twelve pounds, are also desirable for
wrist, arm and back exercises. Wooden
dumbbells nowadays are preferred to
iron ones, because tbe latter chill the
blood. To the chest weights and dumb
bells should be added one pair of ligbt
Indian clubs. Toe use of these pieces of
apparatus need not disturb any one else
in tbe boose, and from five to fifteen
minutes daily work, although it will not
make a Sapdow of you, may add inches
to your chest and strength to your arm.

Canada and tbe Meal Fishing".
An exchange tersely remarks. It is not

probable that;,, the United States will
make war upon Canada because she seizeda
conole of pleasure boats owned bv Amer
icans who neglected to take ent a fishing
license, but the episode will not strength
en the bonds of friendship between those
two countries. Sir Charles Tup per says
he is determined to prevent farther in
fringement of tbe Canadian laws, and in
timates tbat the United States ought to
follow tbe examples of bis country and
impose a license similar to tbat exacted
by Canada. Tbe suggestion is imperti-
nent. If tbe United States prefers te al
low free fishing in tbe waters washing
her shores tbat is .her business. It is just
possible tbat this country will find some
other way of getting even with Canada
than by parsing laws placing restrictions
on the right to fish in the great lakes.
In the meantime we suppose Canadians
will hsb as much as tbey please in our
waters and Americans will be punishes!
lor nsbing in Canadian waters.

Qaallty fa Heats.
At tbe Ontario station an experiment

oas just been closed showing the. valee of
quality in meat. Two calves wede se
lected and fed until tbey were two years
old. One weighed 1,295 pounds at tbe
age mentioned and the other' 1,215
pounds, v The first brought $71.70 in the
open market wben sold, aod tbe second
f33.49.Wby this astonishing differenc
in price wben there, was only a difference
of 80 Douods in live weight! It arose
from a difference in quality. Tbe first
was a Devon grade and tbe second a
scrub. Both were fed liberally from tbe
day of birth, and tbe difference in tbe
cost of production was only $311. Tbe
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first instance and 1.67 in tbe second ;

bence we ma- - inter tDllt tDe lack ot
quality does not always imply inability
to make reasonably good gains in weight
but tbat tbe character of meal made is
of far greater moment than the quantity
ot tbe same..

A lMreetsr's Hpeeeh.
A school director down in Kansas,

while visiting bis school recently, wben
asked for some remarks by the teacher,
said: "Children I'm glad to see that you

bave ciphered ' clar through 'rithmetic,
beinnnin' witb substraction and coin'
thro' addition', perdition, admonition, jus it
tification, billunciation, den viation, crea-
tion aod amputation. You went through
'ritbmetio like the late, cyclone went .

through Crowley cotrotiyou made clean
shuckin as you went. I'm much
obleedged to you for your attention dar
ing my preditory remarks."

' ' Table of .measures.
Here is a table of measures and weights

tbat bouse keepers will find convenient. to

One quart of flour, one pound.
Two cupfuls of batter, one pound;"
One generoas pintot liquid, ene pound
Two cuptals of granulated sugar, one

ponnd.
Two heaping capiuis oi powdered su

gar, one pound.
Une pint or Dneiy chopped meat, pack

ed solidly, one pound.
7Tbe cop used is tbe common Kitchen

cup, holding balf a pint.

Hilton Hamilton Killed.
Long Creek Eagle.

About 6 o'clock Monday evening the
Danlap placer mine was the scene of an
accident, which resulted la the sadden
death of Milton Hamilton, a well re to
spected resident of Northern Grant. Tbe
hydraulic had been stopped, and Mr.
Hamilton with several other companions
were busy cleaning Bowlders irom tne
race, which by the way was alongside of

bank about seven feet in height. While
a stooping position a cave-i- n caught

him, killing him Instantly, and covering
him to some depth. The body was re
covered in a lileless condition in about
twenty minutes alter the accident, ard a
messenger at once dispatched to bear the
sad news to his' tamily and relatives at all
Ha'milton.

The burial took place Wednesday at
the cemetery atj Hamilton. He leaves a
wife and two children to mourn his death,

whom the sympathy trom a large cir-

cle of friends is extended.

Public School Exercises.
The exercises of tbe publio school at tbe

Baldwin opera bouse Saturday night were
very interesting, and, notwithstanding the
panic, every numoer oi tne program was on
rehearsed. It was very apparent from tbe
manner in whiob the children performed

their parts that the teachers devoted great
attention to them, and had carefully drilled

them in tone and gesture. Although very
nervous from 'the frigbt the little boys aod
girls bravely stood before the audience, and,
apparently, with coolness, acted tbeir prtt.
Great credit is due the children, and also

their .tutors, for the successful manner in
whion-tb-e exercises passed off. There were

about 700 preseot, aod long before tbe hour

ef beginning the pehormance persons were

at the door anxious to gain admission. As u
soon as the doors were optned, tbe rush for
seats began, and contiiioed until the ball
was veil crowded.

Highest of all in Leavening

1

ABSOLUTELY PURE

HON. R. O. HOUR.

A Ronsini and Convincing Re
publican Speech Delivered at

Wlngate's Hall.
The speech of Hon. R. G. Horr last night

at Wingate s hall was tbe best political
speech ever delivered in this city in this or
auy campaign. For over two boors ho kep
the audieice in good humor and at times
convulsed with laughter, lie handled the
subject of protection in a masterly manner,
and his illustrations were inch tbat they
were clearly understood by alt. Facts re
gardiog manufacture of salt, wire naiU.atesl
rails, etc, were given, proving that tbe in
dostries had been developed, and the cos
made less than whed the duty was imposed
If you buy a foreign article, you get the
goods and the foreigner gats the money
but if yon buy at home you get the goods,
and the money circulates in the community
inat is tbe dinsrenoe. His style is unique
and very effective, and it is impossible for
any one to fully appreciate it without he
hears Mr. Horr. Speakiog of Populist
theories he said they were attempting to
make something out of nothing, aod this
con Id only be done by God Almighty. He
did not think any member of the third
party was on sufficiently intimite terms
with tbe Ddity to aot as his proxy in the
matter. Tbe greenback and the bank note
were taken at par because there was a cer
tainty of their redemption in ' coin when
presented. They rested on tbe same basis
as an individual note.. If the man ooald
pay his debts, bis paper would be all right;
if not, it would be worthless. The same is
true . of tbe government. While it acts
honestly with the people aod bad the abil
ity of redeeming its piper was good; bat it
eoald not stand too much inflation. It re
minded Mr. Hon of a calf on his- farm,
whose daily allowance was four quarts ef
milk. Now, if four quarts of water were
added, the calf would have to drink eight
quarts to get his qaota of milk. Suppose
this were continued for any length of
time what would become of tbe calf? .. Why
he'd bust, tbe speaker said.

It is impossible in a short report of Mr,

Horr's speech to give, the reader any idea of
the effectiveness of bis style, ' This must be
heard to be appreciated. He kept tbe Urge
audience of about 700 poisons interested
for more than two hours, and there was not
ene in tbe room who did'oot desire him to
eontioue. The meeting closed with three
rousing cheers for the Republican party.

School District Matters.
At. w

meeting' of the directors of school
district No. 12, held this afternoon, a very
good attendance was present, representing
the g element, to consider,, "What
action tbe distriot will take relative to re
considering the .vote passsd at the last
school meeting, authorizing the directors to
build a school house and to purchase land
therefor; to determine what action the dis-

trict will take relative to authorizing tbe
directors to purchase buildings and grounds
for school purposes, and to move one or
more of tbe . present school buildings to
places more convenient of aocess to the
scholars of the district; aod to determine
whether or not tbe distriot will authorise
the directors to borrow money (not to ex-

ceed tbe sum of $3000) to pay tbe expenses
to be incurred for any or all ot the abave
named objects."

President Wilson, of the board, stated
that at tbe last meeting of tbe tax payers

was voted to buy grounds and build a
new building, but that the directors had
m,H. .mnff.n.iiti riv aphinh f hm nrMMflt

. . .... . .
iMae,n' raua," grounus, oou.u
purchased, and the school house west of the
Academy be moved to Thompson's addition,
stating tbe terms, cost, price, etc, all of

rbiob was ratified, and the meeting- ad
journed.

If necessary the directors are empowered
borrow to $3000 to carry out the plan,

and the building to be removed is to be'io
readioeas for the opening of school in Sep
tember next.

Tne German Picnic
The fifth annual picnic of the Jtang

Verein Harmonit, of this oity, was iheld

yesterday at the grounds near Mosier.- At
and 11 o'clock the Regulator left ' her

wharf, and each time carried a fair list of

passengers. Tbe day was all that could be
desired for outdoor sports and amusements,
and these were enjoyed very rauoh. Sack
races, - pot tapping, loot ball, base ball
and numerous other athletio games were
indulged in, and a merry feeling seemed

pervade all. Oar fellow citiseos of Ger-

man nationality appear to understand the
manner in which to "drive dull care away.
and enjoy that recreation so necessary to
body aod mind. Everything passfd off

very agreeably, and nothing occurred to
mar tbe pleasnre of the occasion. There
were well filled baskets of provisions, and
those who attended were bountifully fed
The kept some away, and
others, by reason of the high water, were
necessarily detained at home to watob their
property. All preseot pronouoce the pic-n-io

very successful in every particular, and
were well satisfied with the manner is

which tbe affair was conducted from be
ginning to end.

Caved On. !

Baker Democrat
Under date of Tuesday, May 22, county is

e'ers, Joseph McKay, is in reeeipt of a let-

ter from Mr. Fiank Graboer at Express, in
which the writer states that the news bad
just been received that Hank Campbell and
one of tbe Gilderaleeyfil brothers, both resi-

dents of Express precino. had been caved
that morning wbile at work in tbe

Campbell gravel mine on'Cave creek, six
miles west of Express, and that Campbell
wa killed and Uilderaleeve dangerously in

Campbell was an old resident, of the
county and at one time became quite faYom-ine-

from his connection with the Prescott
brothers, who were the principals in one of
the most systematic cattle stealings e er
perpetrated on Burnt river. Campbell
proved his innocence in this affair, and
after his liberation from arrest continued to
reside at Express where he bore a fair rep.

tat ion and waa industrious at all times.
His death will be tbe cause of much regret
among his acquaintances:

Power. Latest U. 3. Gov't Report

At a Higher Tribunal.
Nsws was brought to this oity yesterdsy

morning that Hayes, one of tbe robbers of
Mays & Crowe's store, was found dead at a
camp in the mountains about fifteen miles
from Dutnr. The posss, who left this oity
Saturday, consisting of Deputy J. H. Phir-m- an,

George Joles, G. WRunyse, Ralph
Gibens, Frank Klein aod Otis Savage, on
arriving at Dofor, found the faota to be
about as follows: Hawthorne came into
town about 9 o'clock Saturday morning, de
siring medicine snd surgical attendance for
one of his comrades,, whom he claimed had
wounded himself in deawiog his pistol from
his pocket. He stayed in town until 11
o'clock, during which time be tried to per-
suade the doctor to aocompany him to, tbe
camp; also gave partioular directions how
to find his companion. Soon after he left a
party of man well armed drove out of town
in a wagon, and about 6 o'clock found the
dead body of Hayes in a guloh wrapped
iu 'bis blankets with his revolver by
bis' aide. A bullet hole was found in
his abdomen, near the groin, and the skull
bad been fraotored on top of tbe head by a
blow apparently from a doll instrument.
He had been dead some time, as the stench
was hardly bearable. This place was fally
fifteen miles from tbe town, op the creek.
and near tbe snow-lin-

' There were evi-
dences that the party had camped there for
some time, and the tracks showed tbat tbey
bad recently left. No sign of Hawthorne
was seen after hs lft Dufur, and it was -

very evident that he had struck out in a
different direction. Some of the party
camped there that night, intending ae soon
as daylight Sunday to follow the robbers.
Coroner Eastwood sent instructions to the
ustice ot the peace at Dufur to bold the in

quest, and a jury was empanelled yesterday,
who proceeded to the scene and ascertained
the faots as nearly as possible. Hayes must
have been dead when Hawthorne rode into - .

Dnfur, aod it is a matter of eonjeoture
whether he waa killed acoideotlly or by
Hawthorne himself. Tbe high stage of de
composition would preclude the idea of
recent death, and tbe blow on the head
would indicate a conflict.

If Hawthorne had rode to the oamp he
would have been captured, dead or alive, as
there were determined men in the party
tbat left Dufur, who had made calculations '

bow to accomplish his arrest witb the least- "'

possible bloodshed. At any rate, it may --

be confidently expected that he and Eowe
will soon be arrested, as, aside from the '

party on their tracka wbo left the camp in
the mountains yesterday morning, there
are others wbo will thoroughly soour tbe
country in the vicinity ef Tygh, Wapimtia
and Wamio.

A Faotc. ,

At the publio school exeroiaee 8aturdav
night a panic occurred, but fortunately no ,
serious results followed. Ooe or two num
bers had been rehearsed, when a beeoh on

which a number were seated in the rear of

tbe ball, fell with a crash, creating consid

erable excitement among those present.
This waa quieted down by several in the
audience rising snd explaining the cause of
tbe disturbance, when the sound of break-

ing glass was beard, and fears were enter-

tained that tbe building had oollapaed.
This; together with an unwarranted scream
of fire, made the people almost traotio, and

was all that several cool heads could do
to keep the audience from rushing pell melt
to the doors, several women aad children
gained the sidewalk in a very nervous J con-

dition, but, when they learned that nothing
strioua had happened, became calm and
collected. The teachers acted heroically in
caring for their pupils, and one gathered
her scattered flock from several blocks dis-

tant. Miss Miame Miohell, the assistant , ;
prinoipal, received a scyere sprain of tie
tendons of the right limb in caring for some
children under her charge. '.. Sbe 64 taken
them oat of tbe dressings-room- s wben the
cry of fire was raised, bat id holding two of
them, tbe crowd pushed her down, and in f...
regaining her feet the accident happened"." .

Ooe boy bad ' his band out slightly by
broken glass, bat aside from this and the
extreme nervous shock no injury resulted.

It is reported that the glass was broken by
boy bent on mischief, and if this is true

his act cannot be too severely censured.
Tbe building bad been thoroughly examined.;'

by a mechania and found to be perfeotly
fo, and the panic was eansed by ground

less fears. There bad been so many com-

ments made on the situation of the build-
ing, aod the danger from high water, that

is made persons unduly apprenensive or
danger.

The Gang; located.
A young man named Sigman, who re

sides near Oufur, rode into the oity today
and gave the inform ition that Hawthorne
bad been seen in that place - this morning.

e into town for" medicine and a
doctor, st Ing that one of his companions
had accident ly shot himself while hauling
bis revolver from bis pocket, the ball enter
ing tbe groin. Sigman recognized Haw
thorne, and as quickly as possible rode to
this city and informed the sheriff of tbe
fact. Deputy Phirman and a pos-- e left soon

after noon for Dufur, fiom which place
they will branch out in search of the gang.
It is learned that tbe three young men are
camped in Dry Hollow, near Dnfur, and it

presumed by the time our citizens reach
there the gang will be surrounded by per

sons In tbe vicinity who are acquainted
with the facts of the robbery and escape.

' Memorial serrlceav.
The memorial services at the Method

church last evening were very interesting
and tbe auditorium was crowded tojts tall
capacity. Members of the G. A. R., W.
R. C. and O. N. G. occupied seats in the
center of the church, and were considered
the guests of the eyening. After tbe ren
dition of an appropriate hymn by the choir,
Rev. J. Whisler delivered a very able dis-

course, which it would be well tor every
patriot to heed. The gentleman is an old
soldier, having left an arm on a southern
battlefield, and on such oooasions talks as
be feels. He displayed no rancor 'againat
the southern soldier, and very generously
paid a tribute to tbeir bravery la battle,
and devotion to what they considered their
duty. The address was very befitting the
occasion, and was highly complimented by
all present. .


